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sHj:::i*::ri::T_n "::, before:_ Date._ 24 /01 t2024 npto o.o, *,,i,.n
J.AN ZWl

Subject:- euotation for false ceiling r"".O ,
iDear Sir,

You are requested t1 send your quotations subject to the following conditions , in asealed envelope, for following *ort .

Terms and Conditions: _

1' The quotations received in open, unsealed, incomplete or mutilated conditionmay be rejected. vr ruulr 
:.2' The net rate for each item including various taxes as applicable along with

lu$tg' forwarding, freight/transportation charges should be statedseparately' otherwise, it will be presumed that the rates include all thesecharges, expenses etc. and are for derivery F.o.R. Nanded.
3 ' The rates should be valid from the aate of opening of the quotation to up toat least 3 months or max up to 3l/0312024. lf your items t ur,, specificationsdifferent from those stipulated, the details of make of item and photographindicating its physical layout etc. should be included wherever necessary.4' Technical literature containing information about specifications, make,pictorial views, name of manufacfurer etc. should be supplied along with thequotation, and otherwise it will not be compared.
5. Samples should be supplied wherever r...rrury
6' The undersigned reseryes the right not to consider the quotation in the absenceof the detailed information of about the items.
7. rn case of machinery, equipment , apparatus, instrument. etc. maintenancemanual' demonstration etc. may be required before finalizing the order forsupply of the stores.
8' The un&isigned reserves the right (a) to reject the quotation in part or full (b) .' to ext'end the date of opening of tlre quotation and (c) to cancel the quotationin part or in full, without giving any reason.
9' If the quotation is accepted, the stores should be supplied at the destination /at the premises on or before the date mentioned in the order.lO'The bills of the stores or invoice in triplicate should be sent directly to theundersigned by hand delivery or by registered post.
I 1'stores which are damaged, 

-deficier;;;";;,1"".*.oance 
wirh the statedspecifications will have to be collected back by the supplier at his own costand own risk or otherwise appropriate charges for such shortcomings may bededucted from the bill by mutuai.orruttutii,r.

.t-



12' The stores should be insured with the govt. insurance authority for transit risk.
The supplier may pay the premium and the same may be charged in the bill.
separately.

l3'The payment of the bill will be released only after the satisfactoqy:cog-npletion
of work / supply order. 

J --'--- 
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l4.GST / Registration. No. is essential on the quotation and bills.
15'The undersigned shall not incur any liability to puv iri"..st fo. delayed

payment of the bill for any reason.
16'Any deviation from any of these conditions should be conveyed to the

undersigned before accepting the order for supply of the stores.
l7'Reference of quotation no. should be made ioain to.e correspondence.
18.If necessary, demonstration shourd be given before date of suppry order.
l9.Rates for spares and repair charges shal be quoted separately.
20'rnf,ut:^of maintenance work Tentative list of machinery for maintenance

work, if any may be attached herewith. You have to fill the quotation after
due inspection on the site during office time for checking such machines.

21'No TA/DA and professional charges will be paid for inspection of machines
for submitting the quotation.

22.orders shall be praced only as per budget availability.
23'The work should be done by licensed contractor for electrical work and

licensed copy should be attached along with quotations in case of electrical
work if any.

24'The warranty for the equipment should be as specified. AMC charges, if any
should be clearly mentioned - ---* D'

25' Prescribed guarante e lwmranty shall be mentioned clearly in a quotation.
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Copy fo :-
1. To Website of instituted 2. Notice board of institute
3. Students co operative store of institute

Principal
Govt. Polytechnic, Nanded
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Government Polytechnic Nanded
E-mail: principar.gpnanded@dtemaharashtra.gov.in, website: www. gpnanded.org.in

Sr.No Particulars
Quantity Estimated

cost

excluding

GST in
RS

GST Quoted
rates in Rs
per unit

0l r errw wwrrurEi parirr u[flcnslons z teet x Z teet Size.

Silver coating from top side of panel for water and moisture
resistance.

786 sq.

ft. area

40000

Above rates sha

Details for supply of False ceiting ianet.

Above rates shallbe clearly qroted
shall be mentioned separately

Ietterhead 
"f

Copy To:-
1) To website of the institute.
2) Notice board of the institute.
3) O/c - Students cooperative stores

.:

Govt. PolyiIcl

Fa'lce noili-^ na-^l Ji- ^- -:


